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LIEUT.-COL. WILLIAMS.

Canada boasts but few statues to
the mien who have fought and lied
in lier defence ; that so few exist is
anything but creditable to the public
spirit of the country, and to tliose
who control the national treasury.
Public interest, so long dormant, ks
being aroused oni the subject, and the
noble efforts of the patriotic societies
of Ontario are beginningto bear fruit.
One of thie latest of these memiorials
is that in Port Hope to the late Lieut..
Col. W~iilliams, îw'lo organized andI
comnmanded the Midland Battalion
for service iii the North-West, on the
breaking out of the rebellion ini '8,.
and îvhose death, î-'hile on dutY.
aroused so îiiuclh regret and syrnpathy
throughout: ail Canada. A shior.t
sketch of lus career miav li of inter-
est to our readers.

Arthur Trefusis Hencage \Villianis
ivas boni nt Penryn Park, Port Hopie,
Ontario, in 18437. He ivas a son (if
rpicker WTllîamis, a commnander in the
Royal Navy, w~ho sat l'or Durharni, ini
the Caîîadian Assenubly, froni 1840 to
1848. Ili lus early bovhiood A~rthîur
Nvas sent to Upper Canada ('ollege,
'vhere lic was the pupil of 1:. \'%.
l3arron, lisq., M. A., the principal,
and uvas the tejlloîv-stutlenit of iî,
who, like hinuseit', have ligureti coni-
spicuouslv iii the historv Of this couni-
t ry. In 1854, at the aeof seveniteeil
vears, oui- subject ivas left fathenless,
and deep indeed w-as hîs distress. Statue of ituteiia
H-e was passionately fond of bis par. Frecttd .it P(
ents, and ivas the constant conipanin
of bis fatiier wlîenever hie was at hione Shlortly. after biis
father'a deatlî the guardians of his son sent lîinî to Scotland,
where hie attended Edinburglî UniversitY and enîyd h
valuable instruction of Prof. Aytoun, andi othier ji-ed tuihed
men, whose frieîîdslip hie retained iii after vears. . l\ainlg
completed bis college course, lie travelled *extensivelv in
Great Britain and lreland, and upon the Conitinetît. Uponi
coming of age Mr. Willianms devoted Ilimself to acquining a
knowledge of tlîe affairs of the large estate Ieft by bis father,
and activelv co-operated with the executors and trustees
under bis falther's wiill, iii the management of tlue extensive
properties Committcd to them. He mlarnied a daughter of flic
Honorable Senator Seymour, but slie dicd in 1882. He ivas a
man of large and generous public spirit, and connected inii-
self wvith a number of important enterprises. He began political
life by entering the Ontario Legislature at the general election
inl 1867. If' 1871 he "ras re.electec) hi- acclamation to

the saniîe house. He ivas first electecl
to the House of Comimons at the
general elections for 1 878, and ivas
re-elected at the last genieral election.
Througlî life a zealous Conservative,
lie wsis alwavs lîeld iii respect and
hionour by bis; party ; but his personal
relationship îvitlî gentlemen opposed
to luirn on public questions was al-
w-avs of the miost cordial kind. Thue
SUbject of our sketch entercd the
Militia at an early age, and îvhen the
rebellion brokec out in the North-West
iii 1885, hie lîad risen to the rank of
Lieutenamit-Colonel. WVhen t roops
ivere nleeded tliere froni the East,
Liet.-Col. XVilliaîîîs w-a,,s entrusted
wîiîlî the formiation and coninuand of
the " NIilaniid -battalioni, dravn fromi
various Onîtario corps. rhe gallant
collduct of' tis re.giîuîcn anid its coin-
nîaîîdir ai the crownilig action of
B.itoche is %vell kriownî to aIl readers
of* the historv of this canuipaign.

.Xtier Batoche, lie, witi hbis bat-
talion, Ille ,catterged parts of îvhiclh
liad îîow corne up, proceeded with
(iciieral \lilcîeont to Prince Albert,
and thcîice lo lattleford and Fort
Pit t. F-ronî t hcre lie wvas despatchedl
to Frog Lake, ini pursuit of Big Bcar,
'Illd on to a point twent)y-four miles
no0n,11. This ivas a miost fatiguing
an-1 wearvn- nîiaî-clî ; but lie returned
to Fort Pitt wvclI and ini good spirits.
I Icie, lhowVcer, isý C.111p w~as pitclied
on1 a mu1ske.g of dampi, spongv ground,
aU)d tlhere for fourîccu îveary days
Ilîev- Nvai tcd, expectinlg eac h da). Io
bring thenm the order for the home-
Nvard niarch. ht %Vas durinr this 

tiniu dtat Ili%: discase w-as contracted wvliclî tinzilly carried
1dmi olf. That determination to accept for himiself no
luxuries whicli were flot available for- his meii, wliich
lîad ever been thle disti iguislîitg characteristics of luis miii-
tary life, prce-ented his accepting tie proper campl--bcd, wluîcl
w-ould have raised his body aboî-e the daimptiecs and chili of
the groutnd. This brouglît on a severe colt uî-itli pains iii bis
linuibs. and added to it was the effect (if tue burîîing leat at
tlie churchi parade on Suilda>-, tlle 28til june, whicli led lîim
to believe that lic had su:i'erecl a sunstroke. On XVediesdlay,
the ist july, whien a gencral parade 'vas ordered to celebrate
ille 1irtliday of tie D)omiinion, lie attenipted to take the com-
mnand of luis hattalioti but tousid lie wîas flot equal to the
labour. The surgeoni advised himi to go aboard the steamer

iVr/~(<'/aîud lie down, anîd hie did so, no apprebension of
anything serious beiîîg ilien entertained. Fromn that bed ini
thîe captain's rotii, lie uiee- rose, and delirium setting in on

lit-coloitel willinics.
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